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clever biutalities by which the wicket flourish; Ir^vaabfe
also of virtues that must, after all, be tolerably cnmo:,!!,
or the world would run much more Ic.mely 'Inn It (ices,
Straight, honourable, unselfish felloe—L.infce^tor fci;*vr
scores of them, rich and pocv, clave" ani s!o\?, vr-'.o could
and did pass the tests of life rdthout fJnehhrr; vrho
conld produce In any society-—? 5 pchiiieiar^ cr green-
grocers—an impression of npriglitr.es* n,i:d pcr:;<r, an
effect of character that SLirsham, for all -his a!.:»\% l:r.'j
never produced, or, in the long run, and es he eivr e to rs
known, had never sustained.
Well, what then? In th? r:rii lo^l:!i:g ,>j*r;;i en
Marsham, not a tiage of Phar^alc condemnation raln^-/,
with the strange clearness oi his judgment. What :jv
we all—the best oi ns ? Lankester had not pnrfecl, rb*
the majority of his contemporaries, with the * sense of v>:/
A vivid, spiritual imagination, trains I for years on prayer
and reverie, showed him the world and human u- rare —
his own first and foieraost—everywhice fiechr.l a:,*i
stained with evil For the man o! religion, the rllffer- nee
between saint and sinner has never been as sharp an for
the man of the world; it is lor the difference between
holiness and sin that he reserves Ms passion, And tin*
stricken or repentant sinner is a; all times nearer to h:*
heart than the men * who need no repentance/
Moreover, it is in men like Lankesier that the itsce :e
temper common to all ages and faiths is perpetu. Hy re-
produced, the temper which makes of suffering itself .1
divine and sacred thing—the symbol of ii mystery. Li
his own pity for this emaciated aTe^teu yo:ith, he rei»l
the pledge of a Divine sympathy, the secret voice of ;i
God suffering lor and with manf which, in Its myriad
forms, is the primeval faith of the race. Where.; thiiik* r
t>f another type would have seea mere aimless wastse nsi5!
mutilation, this Evangelical optimist bared the head, and

